the House of Clan Jamfrié
inc. the upstairs gallery
Two floors of superb shopping

129 High Street
Fort William
Scotland
Tel:01397 704406
www.clanjamfrie.com

the shop at the end

Plus: The Great Glen Wayfarer

Opinions may differ on where the West Highland Way actually ends, but for
this group of young walkers there was no hiding their jubilation, whatever!

w w w. w e s t h i g h l a n d w a y f a r e r. c o . u k
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INVERARDRAN HOUSE
CRIANLARICH FK20 8QS
Open All Year

SELF

from £30 pppn, en suite available

CATERING

CONTINENTAL AND FULLY COOKED

BED &
BREAKFAST

SCOTTISH BREAKFASTS PROVIDED • PACKED LUNCHES

DRYING FACILITIES • PICK UP AND DROP OFF CAN BE ARRANGED

Euros welcome
Please contact Janice & John Christie

T:(01838) 300240 • M: 07979 690004

inverardran@gmail.com • www.inverardran.co.uk

THE ROD AND REEL
Lounge Bar & Restaurant
Main Street, Crianlarich FK20 8QN
Telephone and Fax (01838) 300271
www.rodandreelpub.co.uk
Long regarded by climbers and walkers as a popular
rendezvous, the Rod & Reel is a family-run bar and restaurant.

Following a year of major works, the old Kingshouse Hotel, right on the path of the West Highland Way, re-appeared
in an impressive new guise at the start of the year.
For most people, the Way takes them from south to north, but should you travel it in the other direction, then this
starting point in Milngavie can become your ﬁnishing line, complete with a couple of municipal seats to rest on.

Make EasyWays your choice for accommodation and
baggage handling services on the West Highland Way and
all the main walking routes across Scotland.
At EasyWays our goal is to make arranging a walking
holiday just that - easy! With over 20 years’ experience
in the business simply tell us what you’d like to do and
we’ll be your “one stop shop” for all for your bookings
including accommodation, bag carrying services and any
taxi transfers leaving you free to enjoy your walk in the
conﬁdence that all preparations have been made on your
behalf in advance.
Easyways - your local route to the great outdoors.

THE OAK TREE INN

BAlmAHA, lOcH lOmONd

BEINGLAS CAMPSITE
We're on the way!

loch lomond’s Ultimate destination
B & B Accommodation

New Coffee Roasting Facility

The
SCOTTISH
Tartans
A charming pocket
guide to the
colourful plaids that
distinguish the clans
Just £3.99

Good Scottish Food

Homemade Loch Lomond Ice Cream

Lounge Bar and Restaurant

www.northernbooks.co.uk

Bed and Breakfast chalets

STRATHFILLAN

Shop and Outdoor Store

open all year
On WHW 11/2 miles south of Tyndrum

Our popular bar on the WHW serves delicious food all day
Relax and enjoy the views on the veranda.. All rooms en-suite

Easyways, Haypark, Polmont.

01324 714132

Well stocked with groceries, camping & out door equipment

www.easyways.com • info@easyways.com
Loch Cruises

St Mocha Coffee Shop

Northern Books
from
Famedram

WIGWAMS & CAMPSITE

Camping Cabins

Warm cosy camping cabins sleeping up to 4 persons in each

@oaktreebalmaha

TheOakTreeInn

OakTreeInn

At the midway point on the
West Highland Way you
deserve a break.
We offer you a warm
welcome and excellent
facilities. Fully licensed,
we are open to non-residents
for all meals, we have free
WiFi, comfortable log ﬁres,
an excellent boot-room
and a small but tempting
bookshop.

All rooms are en suite
and fully bookable on line
• please see us at •
www.crianlarich-hotel.co.uk
info@crianlarich-hotel.co.uk

Enjoy a well earned
rest along the Way!
The Ardlui Hotel is a small country house hotel, sitting on the
northern banks of Loch Lomond offering both standard and superior
rooms. Our Terrace Restaurant has a superb view overlooking the
loch, and is connected to our lounge bar where you can relax and
enjoy a local dram from our extensive collection. Our Lomond Bar
has a log fire, pool table and Sky Sports, or take the view in from our
outside covered decking area or loch-side beer garden.
We also have two small (up to 3 persons) and one larger (up to 5
persons) camping pods on our holiday park, close to the hotel and
shower/toilet facilities.

Loch Lomond Dunbartonshire G83 7DX

Packed lunches available / Breakfast and evening meals available
to campers / Drying room for hotel and bothy guests / Laundrette /
Railway Station / Bus Stop

Tel 01301 704 281

Tel: 01360 870357 | www.theoaktreeinn.co.uk

Crianlarich Hotel

Camping- Outdoor shelter- Laundrette
Beinglas Campsite Inverarnan

On the West Highland Way

You can ﬁnd good food and a relaxing drink in our
friendly and comfortable atmosphere. We are open
all year, and
invite walking/
ﬁshing clubs to
ring Lesley or
Liz to book for
that special
occasion.

WWW.beinglascampsite.com
E-mail: info@beinglascampsite.com
Proprietors: Tim & June Palmer

Start planning your walking holiday now!
• Self-guided long distance walking holidays on the
West Highland Way & the Rob Roy Way in Scotland
• Quality accommodation in Hotels, Guest Houses & B&Bs
• Door to Door luggage transfers
• Full information pack with personal itinerary & guide book
with map

Fill in the on-line booking form at www.walkersways.co.uk

e-mail us at info@walkersways.co.uk
T: 01259 572 455 or 07971 815248

• £15 per person per night.
• Under 15s £10 per night.
• Kirkton Farmhouse available for groups
up to 14.
• Luxury camping in wigwams, yurts and
lodges.
• Pitches also available.
• Self catering facilities.
• Farm Shop on site Breakfast available.
• Superb mountain views.
• Bicycles available for hire

Ferry from Ardleish to Ardlui – hoist the ball to call ferry from Ardleish.
Runs 01 April – 31 October
(please note: the 19:00 and 19:10 sailings are not availabile in April or October)
Leaves Ardlui
09:00
10:00
11:00
12:00
13:00
15:00
16:00
17:00
18:00
19:00
Leaves Ardleish
09:10
10:10
11:10
12:10
13:10
15:10
16:10
17:10
18:10
19:10

We can also collect & drop off using our free mini-bus service from
Inverarnan for hotel and bothy guests.

BOOK E
ONLIN
NOW

www.ardlui.co.uk
Ardlui, Loch Lomond, Argyll, G83 7EB
T: 01301 704 243 | E: info@ardlui.co.uk

E-mail: wigwam@sac.ac.uk
Website:

www.sac.ac.uk/wigwams

Tel: 01838 400251

HOTEL

LODGES

MARINA

HOLIDAY PARK
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Brodies

Historic hydro turbines once used to power the mighty Kinlochleven aluminium smelter, now preserved in the listed
Turbine House and replaced by a bank of modern turbines churning out highly lucrative green power to the grid.

NEW HOTEL, BAR, RESTAURANT
AND BUNKHOUSE IN GLENCOE
K I N G S H O U S E H OT E L .CO. U K

01397722295�
www.glenfinnanstationmuseum.co.uk�

Now Open
BRIDGE OF ORCHY HOTEL
experience highland hospitality in a beautiful setting

Email info@bridgeoforchy.co.uk

T: 01838 400208

For more information check out our website:

www.bridgeoforchy.co.uk

Open Easter - Oct, 9 am - 5 pm�
Picturesque railway museum�
with Dining Car tearoom, signal�
box studio and viaduct trail�

Ben Nevis and its
Observatory

To find out more about advertising in the
WEST HIGHLAND WAYFARER...why not visit ...
w w w.w e s t h i g h l a n d w ay f a r e r. co . u k
or E-mail us at: info@famedram.com

The extraordinary story of
life in the weather station
on the summit of the Ben
Northern Books from Famedram
PO Box 3 Ellon AB41 9EA

Self-Guided
Walking Holidays

Super comfortable new beds
Newly refurbished and specious rooms
24 x en suite rooms with bath and shower
Purpose build drying room and laundry facilities
Continental breakfast
30m from the WHW 20m from shop
300m from multi award winning restaurant
400m from pub grub
info@tyndrumlodges.co.uk Tel:01838 207304

www.tyndrumlodges.co.uk

Choose from 15 unique trails with multiple itinerary options

Don’t miss us - we’re on
the main route North
to Fort William, Oban,
Skye & the west coast
of Scotland

Scotland

Ireland

Tyndrum

From

From

£399 pps

w.

he

New customer online only,
Offer Expires 31/12/2019

t

gre

.uk

(use code WHW2019).

.co

ww

visit our
online shop
for clothing,
whisky & gifts
5% Discount
on first order

enwellys

to

p

•
•
•
•
•

Whisky Galore - A fantastic range of malts, blends, gins, wines, beers & spirits
Restaurant & Snack Stop Café - Great home-made soups, meals & baking
Goodies & Gifts - Sweets, food, drinks, presents, kitchenware and treats
Outdoor Store - Everything and more for walkers & climbers plus fashion accessories
Filling Station - Fuel, groceries, pharmacy, household, camping, off-sales & much more

FillinG STaTion:
Fuel, groceries, newspapers
pharmacy, household goods,
camping, drinks, off sales,
cash machine




April – Oct

Nov – March

7am – 10pm

8am – 9pm

GooD FooD
Restaurant
Snack Stop Café

April – Mid Oct

Mid Oct – March

8.30am - 5.30pm
7am – 9pm

8.30am - 5pm
4pm – 9pm

April - Mid Oct

Mid Oct - March

8.30am – 7pm

8.30am - 5pm

FinE SHoPPinG











Camino

de Santiago

From

£349 pps

The Green Welly Stop, Tyndrum, Perthshire, FK20 8RY. t:01838 400271
Green Welly A5 landscape advert WEST HIGHLAND WAYFARER.indd 1

England

€359 pps

www.thegreenwellystop.co.uk
3/20/2019 11:25:19 AM

From

€299 pps

Why choose Hillwalk Tours?
High-quality accommodation along the trails to make you feel comfortable
Flexible itineraries so you can walk at your own pace for as many days as you like
We'll move your bags from B&B to B&B so you can walk freely
24/7 support from our friendly team

www.hillwalktours.com
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Glen Nevis

Caravan and
Camping Park

Our award winning park is perfectly situated
between the foot of Ben Nevis and the final leg
of the West Highland Way.

All ability modiﬁcations made to the Soldier’s Bridge over the Nevis at the start of the Great Glen Way
Sheep learning the disciplines of long distance walking on the West Highland Way
leading out of Tyndrum. The track of the West Highland line in the foreground.

the

TAILRACE INN

The Tailrace Inn is a 6 bedroom inn set in
Kinlochleven which nestles at the head of Loch
Leven, regarded as one of Scotland’s prettiest lochs.
Tailrace Inn, Riverside Road, Kinlochleven PH50 4QH, Scotland
T: 01855 831 777 ■ E: tailraceinn@hotmail.com
for more information please visit our website...

www.tailraceinn.com
HIGHLAND STEAM

A Scrapbook of Images from the Kyle, Mallaig
and Highland lines – Large format paperback,
with 160 pages of glorious colour pictures of
steam in a Highland setting
# 978 0905489 90 2 - Price : £9.99

Northern Books from Famedram £4.95
www.northernbooks.co.uk

Rails
Across
Rannoch
Crianlarich
-Fort William
in pictures

www.northernbooks.co.uk

BY THE LOCH SHORE
NEAR KINLOCHLEVEN

CAOLASNACON
KINLOCHLEVEN PH50 4RJ

(01855) 831279

• Caravans to let • Touring caravan and campsite facilities •
• South shore road 3 miles •
• On bus route from Kinlochleven •
www.kinlochlevencaravans.com

STOBAHN BED & BREAKFAST
Stobahn B&B is situated just above Fort William
High Street with views overlooking Loch Linnhe. 4
mins walk from bus and train stations.
1 Family en-suite, 2 double en-suite, 2 twin ensuites, 1 standard double and a single available.
Prices from £35-00 to £45.00 per person per night.

Fassifern Road • Fort William • PH33 6BD
www.stobahnguesthouse.co.uk
Tel:01397702790 •E-mail:boggi@supanet.com

THE RIVERSIDE CHIPPY
WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME YOU TO

KINLOCHLEVEN

Come and enjoy our range of
freshly cooked takaway foods
Riverside Road, Kinlochleven
PH50 4QH

Tel: 01855 831349

www.glen-nevis.co.uk

The Story
of the
West
Highland
The classic
LNER guide
reprinted

Northern Books from Famedram

We offer clean, modern, well equipped facilities
including our very own on-site restaurant serving
delicious burgers and real Scottish ales.

Steam to
Mallaig

Follow the
route of The
Jacobite
steam train
All just £4.95
_ from local
outlets_or
goto www.
northernbooks.co.uk

Karol Lentas
Builders Ltd
All General
Building Work
Undertaken
www.kklbuilding.com
+44 (0) 77 66 60 40 62

01651 843 246

kklbuilding@mail.com

holidays@glen-nevis.co.uk

01397702191

Glen Nevis Holidays Ltd., Glen Nevis, Fort William, PH33 6SX

MAPS WEST HIGHLAND WAY
~THE MALLAIG LINE ~ THE KYLE LINE~
£2.00 each, sent post free or from local outlets
Famedram, PO Box 3, Ellon AB41 9EA
maps@famedram.com

Bank Street LODGe
StaBLeS
reStaUrant
FOrt WiLLiam
(01397) 700070

Situated in town centre with a variety of accommodation including dormitory
rooms and double, twin and family en-suite rooms – close to bus and train
stations.
Ideal situation for walkers, hikers etc. TV Lounge, Drying Room and use of
kitchen for self-prepared meals also available. WI-FI ZONE NOW AVAILABLE

e-mail:bankstreetlodge@btconnect.com
bankstreetlodge@btconnect.co.uk• www.bankstreetlodge.co.uk
e-mail:
www.bankstreetlodge.co.uk

CHECK OUT OUR OTHER TITLES

art WORK

• www.artwork.co.uk

THE Whisky Trailer • www.whiskytrailer.co.uk
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GREAT GLEN WAYFARER
www.westhighlandwayfarer.co.uk
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The Eagle Barge Inn, Restaurant and Pub

To A D V E R T I S E p l e a s e e m a i l u s a t : i n f o @ f a m e d r a m . c o m

Glenmoriston
Arms Hotel
Traditional Highland Hotel situated
on the Great Glen Way, close to
Loch Ness in the beautiful village of
Invermoriston. The perfect place to
base yourself whilst touring the area.
 11 en-suite bedrooms
 Restaurant
 Lounge Area
 Wood burning stove
 Wi-Fi
 Free Parking
Our well stocked bar offers draught
and bottled beers, ciders, spirits,
wine, soft drinks and a large
selection of malt whiskies.
Our chefs use only the freshest,
finest Scottish produce locally
sourced wherever possible.
INVERMORISTON IV63 7YA • 01320 351 206

admin@glenmoristonarms.co.uk www.glenmoristonarms.co.uk

The Great Glen Way

GLENBURN GUESTHOUSE
FAMILY RUN BED & BREAKFAST
Open all year
All bedrooms en-suite, free Wi-fi
Parking available

19 Castle Street, Huntly AB54 8BP

Telephone: 01466 792798
E-mail: glenburnguesthouse@fsmail.net

www.glenburnguesthouse.co.uk

The Eagle is moored at Laggan Locks on the Great Glen Way.
We are open for lunch and evening meals, teas coffees and real
ales etc.. Bookings strongly advised for evening meals, seafood
specialist. Check out www.eaglebargeinn.weebly.com We look
forward to seeing you.

Lady Andorina, our 'Wee Floating Bunkhouse'
Lady Andorina is a 70ft Ketch built for a
Spanish Count in the 1951. She is now our
floating bunkhouse and the cabins have
twin bunks in. The inside is either polished
mahogany, oak or cherry, depending which
cabin you're in. She is moored next to the
'Eagle' above, so you don't even have to
leave the GGW to eat and bed down!!
Check www.andorina.co.uk
Bookings & enquiries for both 07789858567
www.eaglebargeinn.weebly.com

